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Plgenisation:

iriUk

CIRCULATING COPY

METROPOLITAN POLICE

$PECit.,1, BRANCH 

ROUTNE mEETMG/IIIIKEIJLEAMOaREPORT 

International Socialiaa (incorporating
haltering Y.S.C.)

Date, Duratical,ptace4000: 5th. day of Octon 196 8 from

3.13. Form M/1

0fC'Vt.talmi'• 1981-

Re, 
too/66/175'

to 10pm.

" "Lingo Ease' Palle i.olisup Vurket Place, Flomford.

Source of Information: informant.

Admission - Private/Public: privats,

Police Arrangements: Not applicable.

5ubject: October 27th. Occonstration.

Ckakrmen5peekers, Officio.Ls (references; new pars. obtained; descriptions if necessary):
Chairman. i 

Privacy It ooveral mentions re International 2oeialisall11111

Com4dttee webers :

Privacy

several mentions re International

Privacy
-vmentiOnS-Pt-Iliternational*„

:=ESEVIE:: .171AvatmaimmI,i ,, Privacy .
i r1ttbilt-1ont-Iiii-ThIeenationa1

t*Itlwei 1 ComikuismPrivacy
! : (mentions re International

Socialism).
,

officials: Nana.

Attendance: i) Number:

*Toff,

N) rtt9AX: I.S.

Hi)

Copia:: of "::ocialiot V!clrker" on eule.

MPS-0731911/1



FutureActivities: Next private mooting of :levering V.S.C. xecatiwe
99.404.V_P_SI _ _ held _on MI nextax .1 ate h.,  c)ctob or 1968, at 8pm., a

Privacy 
L Privacy rs home address. 

Rerattlel: Tt was agreed among those present that the activities e
HaVering V.3.C. will be confined to distributing lnarlets t o
homford and Harold Hill diatricte and perhaps 'fly-l.esting" of
"October 27th" posters on sites to be eelected in the near future.

The contents of  thejeaflet were finally agreed by the *k i
Committne anl: Privacy :undertook to print 2,000 cver this
week-end.

k i'04: 14"f:4*'*4 It was also agreed that there would be little local activitul
until the rook ;:roca,ing thn 27th. Octolier, en an to ,recluda the
pOeeibility of the campaign "running out of eteam".

i Privacy jennounced hi ignation from the local
4abour_OrtY,- - 

-
to the - fact _ that he no longer wiched to be thel Y:

: position Of the local branch and did not _feel that he could
Verna-non-as an or,linwry-KONOtir.

The Co=ittee anticipated a maximum of 100 demonatratorskriS- Joining- the Hhverin8 q.S.C. contingent on October, 27th.
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